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MANY NEW MOVIES

ON LOCAL SCREENS

MTho Jucklins" Is Stanton's Bill.

Curront Offerings
ElsQwhero

fttnnton Concerning 'Thi JucHllns."
perhaps there nro nome who will not
fcfrrre that Oplo Head's Ktory and
Auruatua Thomas' piny Is very Intcr-enlfni- r.

but they certainly must admit
that It has tho virtue of being differ-
ent from other plays which havo the
country for their locale, ranunount
let CJeortfo Melford direct In his own
way and his part of tho task was ac-
complished with flno effect.

Instead of renaming this tale of the
Carolina mountain ti wp "Tho Greater
liova" or "Her Brother's Hate," those
in charge havo kept to "The Jucklins,"
which Is the family name of the princi-
pal characters In tho story Published
hack In 1S95, the utory Is not new,

there aro many who will won-
der what the title means. Tho Jucklins
wo a fpinlnt family In the smnll town
whose daughter Is betrothed to a weal-
thy yotinff man. A new teacher comes
to town, aids with a murder trial and
Anally wins the Ctrl of his heart's
choosing,

Monte Ulue comes forth as a fine
actor In this piece, ana he Is one of our
future stars If that system Is to be
ltept up r.uth Kcmnlck Is another
player who shows rwit promise. Mabel
Julienne Scott, Charles Oglo and other
favorites of tho stock company are
Well cast.

Putnre "The I.lfo of the Tarty. ac-
cording to Paramount s publicity de-
partment, 13 a "fast and festive fun
frolic In five nets find fortv antics "
Wo would llko to add other Fs to the
line and say with "Famous Fat Fun-
sters. Fatty Arbuckle and lrvln Cobb "
The former Is tho star and tho latter

while j a to the
gold, In It

tho bp,st tl.lng tnc'y are a man who is
orc5 daughterprimer school At tho Is blown

the course of !Jn(j nro killed, girl
oothes. peo- - rescued tri-

ple yet that with her rescuer,
thr of to i .,., ,..,... i. ,1e

n while Oeorgo Von
something
thm

10 hll8 chief of
baby amplng cause a law- -

to try to brejk up a trustJvr a ilval, however, who is
and not Mnny

are employed 10 "frame xa-- ,
the

and right triumphs, &s does true love
Julia Faye Is In case,

while Viola Daniel Is another.
Greenwood. Frank Cnmpeau and

others aro In the support. Well directed
and staged.

rcndld. "Midsummer M.idnoss"
comes pretty being an ideal pic-
ture, and those who have been looking
for the "good" picture to sco should

wait long In patronizing this one
when It comes their way. Paramount
again scores with a Cosmo Ham-
ilton has risen "Blind-
ness of Virtue" to a really interesting

of a quadrangle play with one
tho weak, leaving much to

proverbial plot
concerns two couples.

William Da Mlllo may be responsible
for wonderful Acting of Llla Lee,
the surprise
peems to have blossomed out as a
youthful emotional actrees Stardom
Mas too soon stock Is forte

a year or so. Conrad Naglo Is
alKO another whose nork shines In this
play as fcrmer vehicle. Lois
Wilson, Jack Holt, Clarre McDowell

rest need no further praise
for thilr ability.

Ictorls "Whllo York SiCeps. ' j

If It icr does, seems to have
divided Into three stories not unliko the
three that W. Grlftlth had in his
dividing cf "Intolerance," for each has
a separato ending of a thrilling and
fhocking sort Some jenrs uro the
Princess Players gave a seabon of

ut the Adelphl, their grue- -
someness in a way mua as com-
pared with these three tales.

Perhaps is the Brooklyn pait of
New York, which Is known as City
of Churches, that Ih sleeping, every
one else In picture is wide
and so uas the audience, who gasped nnd
grasped chairs as horror after
horror was shown What the censors
saw and probably kept from the nudl-enc- e

at large is not known, but sufliclent
Is given to leave notning to tne imagma

Night"

burglar

badger anticsmore touching, for it shows
u cripple sees Ills s nlfectlutis
bestowed upon another. It Is called "A
Tragedy tho Side," but doubt
had its
crco by Kallch.

Taylor Is woman and
best Is the latter piece. Marc

Sotharn William
l.ocke aro In which was directed
by Charles J Br.ibin for Fox

longer title is for this Rnnlart
really most complete

study it tho talented
Lewis Sergeant always

has an oven
more appealing part, that of .1 "bad"

badneHs Is men-l- chance
result of nn wtrlv evil environment

the purely one
Vh do not blend well but
Mrs Ivers has made of tho

T'lUng th unu--- u il In
te.llgence wirrrth
dirtctlon bv Wllllan. V Is culte

Khorr, und
hlrkrn

Soup

COATS &

Photoplays Elsewhere

CAPITOL "Conrad In Quest of
Youth," with ThomaB Melghan.

GREAT
with Naxlmova.

In Quest of
His Youth."

"The Master Mind,
with Lionel

"Tho Misfit Wife,"
with Alice Lake.

MARKET ST. "Madame Peacock.
R1VOL1 "Madamo Peacock," with

Nailmova.
Woro Klnff," with

William Farnum.
CEDAR to Think

About." with Klllett Dexter.
"A nomantlc

with Dorothy Dalton.
STRAND "Conrad In Quest of Ills

Youth."

up to his best Judl$j
Lindscy does very well with a "bit, but
Llla Lee and William Collier, Jr..
both apt to be stagey

Tho technical work
Is

Metropolitan-"De- ad Men Tell No
Tales" has nothing to do with
a local murder case, but Is title of
K. W. story, which Tom Tcr-rl- ss

directed The CheB-ter- s

prepared the scenario and a good
job the material. There Is virility
tn tiii. nin th sea. with a fight that

r,n rfniiht brine Joy to hoart
of tho most rabid follower of the aerial
ftorv. although this tale la told
straightforward fashion.

Th.n is nMinn from tho very start to
the very end, and that action Is not
wasted upon an audience,
for Its members enjoyed every of the

and siory.
might carry a subtitle. "Terriss' Ter-
rors." Tho cast Is In a large measure

iki fnr- tUn traduction, for
they have acted with a depth of feeling
that 13 'niinin Keeping ol mu mu,

Is the "creed" of leading char-
acter that forms the tltlo of
He sets out to Australia, whero

i.t ...!. .i.itfc thlo nnvnvs In view.
tho author, Joseph dl- - piotters have scheme destroy

ctcd hl whirh U carrying
This Is that Arbuckle nbetud by enam-ha- s

dono rlnco h- - from the 0j tno of leader of
of comedy ft given time ship

Into parlor many but Is
comedy In evening Many from the debris and lovo

do not know he has risen umphs
from slapping sticks the ,1,. nj ikBtntler form of and " nirformnnce.

snoum do aone lmorm) g,,pf.ertfu tno role the vH- -
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Herbert, Percy Marmont and Bernard
Slegcl

lte ent "The Bait" is a,u,"'" has".'

awake

phi,. ninver nml her work Is gradually
getting up to tho stellar caliber. It
might interest the movie fans to know
that the original title of his story waH
The Tiger Lady," wih Sidney Tolcr as

Its author, whllo John Gilbert wrote the
continuity for It.

There are plenty of thrills in this piece.
It begins with a shooting affair that
takes placo in tho dark Interest Is
aroused at once is kept nt high pitch

the story, which tells of how
a pretty girl Is made the bait by a mas-
ter crook, so that sho comes under his
direction and power. kind net wins
her gratitude, but when a is
to be well, tho rest can
easily be Imagined

Jack Dan Jr.,
Harry Woodward and others nre

the star. Tourneur, famous for
his beauttful effects and
setting, has Invested this piece with
many little touches of beauty.

Ed Lee Wrothe at Casino Good

Shows
Cimlno Ed Leo Wrothe, of tho old-tim- e

comedy trio of Watson, Blckel and
Wrothe, favorites In burlesque for
years, entertains with his new rovuo.
Wrothe is funnier than ever, his humor
being fresh and number
of other noted burlesque are

the show. Dolly Sweet In
stands out among tho women. She

is can dance and ting
well.

The is lavish In every de-ta- li

and has a pretty chorus of twenty.
Tho Is good both In plot
and music

IVopVa' presents a
modern show.
The tramp Clark and

are starred and are better
tion of a spectator with a fair amount j than ever This Jean Bedenl Bhow is
of intelligence an elaborate with added at- -

"Out of the tells of a wife who tractions from vaudeville.
claims to have shot an intruder, al- -
though it was a who did the Trorndern Baiter and Rodgcrs,
killing when the husband ceVer tramp comedtans, havo the

"The Gay Whlto Tay' deals ,ii,- - heirirlne for more wtih their on- -
wlth the old game. The third tertalnlnir In "Ilazzle Daizlc."

who wife

of Kast no
Inspiration In "Thcreso Baquln,"

played
Estelle the

work In
JtcDermott, Harry and

the cast,

the better,
photoplay

Juvenility.
remembered

his "Huckleberry

TOMRROW'S
Vegetable

SUITS

SOUTHERN "Madame
Peacock,"

COLONIAL

IMPERIAL narrymore.
ALllAMURA

"Homethlng

COLISEUM Adven-
turess,"

standards.

artificial, un-

wholesome picture's
criticism;

whatever
Hornung's

Vltagraph.

of

In

interesting meiouramniio

It
picture.

Henabery

ipaduatcd

nilrth-makln-

is

and
throughout

A
millionaire

blackmailed

McDonald, Crimmlns,
sup-

porting

BURLESQUE

Elsewhere

refreshing. A
principals

In particu-
lar

production

extravaganza

"Pnek-a-Boo- "
entertaining burlesque

comedians,

production,

unexpectedly

melodramatic

BILLS

good-lookin-

show of fun, elaborate settings and
tuneful music. There Is a chorus of
eighteen, who can dnnce and Blng.

Minstrels Satirize Lady Jurors
i)iimoni' Emmett J. Welch pre

"Our women a
amusing satire vrnicn depicts now rem- -
Inlsta are going to Occiao cares in

, courts in tne ruture. ine ounoiquo
Loruit "The Soul of Youth ' was l ktcps the audtenco shrieking with

orilnallv kno in "Thn Tlnv." hut th laughter from start to IlnlMl As an

Is u
of In

for
Finn,"

boy whoso tho

I

a

ti attraction. Jopepli Rankin, n boy
xylophono artist, does nicely. The
"regulars" of tho troupe seen to
ndvantago.

Albert G. Bennett Heads Pilots
The picture, which was written bv At tlie nnnunl election of officers and

Julia Crawford nicely , directors of tho Pilots' Association for
ilJl'"0 tliw H(i und Itlvor Delaware concludedthrusts homo its moral As1 it.,.,,!'i most casrs of the "Th Soul of .Alb'rt '.V

,,.,,- -

Youth" has two themes. on- - tho growth ''Iected presult-nt- . Arthur . Convvell,
of a child s soul under kind treatment "ecretar.v and trcaNiirpr, und 11, I

other a
two very

u Job
composite

virge-- t w

and charm,
Taylor

I
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.
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6entB Jurors,"

the

added

tiro

kind.

Virdon. Jr . It. W. SchcMneer. II. W.
fTinmbers ami William 1'. Mnn-hul- l

to for tlio jenr 10U1.
President Hennett. who Is lifty-scve- n

veurs old, hns been a under the
law for thirty-fiv- o

If'.T-"- COME HAVE AT
'"""W

Choice of Lamb-po- t Pie or Lobtter Cutlet
Victoria Sauce Fried Potatoes and Peas
Roll and Butter Coffee and

Itlnarm

highly

avoids

pilot
years.

Milk
CAFE OPEN SUNDAY

AT
SL'SQUEHANNA AVENUE

Wc Mean

Special Orders

etc.,

in;
part of

75
l'rlrute l'artlts nnd

11 Spertally

uiiwlieS
When Say Off All

Wearing Apparel

UNDEUGARMENTS
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

IIELU0NT"lt

unapprcclatlve

melodramatic

photographic

fst''r,1lnT'

Pennsylvania

LUNCHEON

MENU

EVERY

We 25

WOMEiYS
&

'
FURNISHINGS

FUR & SCARFS

Open Monday, Friday and Saturday Eveningi

NOTICE

Lobsters,
Steaki,

StUdi,
Delirertd

city.
Nominal
Delivery
Charge

llitmnirtH

of

LADIES' MEN'S COATS SUITS
MEN'S

COATS

-- - --4- ", V-- .
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"NOT SO LONG AGO"

DROLL AND DEMURE

Fairy Fantasy-Romanc- e of Sev-

enties Interpenetrated With

Delicious Ironies

A del phi Tho seventies is not an era
which ono would have supposed tho
fairy story could flourish, but In Its
somewhat arid soil Arthur Hlchmnn
ha" made a very pretty legended fan-
tasy to bloom frostily nnd fragrantly.
He calls It "Not So Long Ago," as an
Indication probably that tho spirit of
Lnboulave and Andersen Is never very
remote from contemporaneousness; also
that the Inner Integrities of humanity
arc much the same any time from tho
troglodytes to tho millennium, whether
the story Is begun by tho entranco of
n ir.iit lamplighter and a, brash young
man's spill from a high wheel veloci-
pede or, as nowadays, by the flashing
up of nro lights and the unfortunato
bumping of a limousine against ft curb.

Theic things dato the story at least
tho cycle does nnd the gaH lamp would
In nearly every city but Philadelphia.
However, this fairy story 1b laid Jn Ntw
York when Delmonlco's was In Four-
teenth street, when ladies wore bustles
and big brooches and locomoted In the
Grecian bend Instead of favoring a walk
ndnpted from more authentic Hellenism,
thanks to tho classic dancers.

The fable shows "what a tangled
web we weave when first we practice to
deceive," even whon the loom produces
only fragile, fanciful fairy talcs. Thoromancing llttlo heroine fs the daugh-
ter of an impoverished inventor and
ndds to the family budget through her
work as n seamstress. in a once
wenlthy and continulngly snobbish
household for which she sews Is a
Prince Chnrmlng, and about him sho
spins her harmlcss little fibbing ro-
mances to her girl companions. Her
father has visions nbout his Imprac-
tical Inventions nnd sho 1b a sentimental
dreamer, tho Icgnteo of hi? hallucina-
tions nnd whimsies. Of course, sho
"intrigues" the Interest of tho Prince
Chnrmlng, but ft wicked gnome in this
fairyland, Impersonated by n. brassy
young drummer, and also a haughty
queen, In tho person of tho prince's
stately mother, provide any number of
things to retard the felicities of "they
lived happily over afterwards."

Mr Itlchman hni been very Ingeni-
ous and Ingenuous too In working
up this quaint material. Tho humor
of his pleco lies much In the funny
contrasts between manners of then nnd
now nnd divergencies of costume ana
speech. But there Is more to It than
merely temporal Incongruities, for deli-
cate Ironies and subtlo satlrizlngs nre
underlying, though they aro never of-

fensive or obtruBlve, nor docs nny con-
scious moral brush the butterfly dust
from the fairy's glamurous wings. On
tho surfaco It Is oil droll and demure
In Its sentiments, moods and move-
ment; Intrinsically the piece In sound
and sweet.

Eva Lo Gallienno Is delightful as tho
spinner of fairy tales and Sidney Black-me- r

Is very fetching ns tho Prince
Chnrmlng. Thomas Mitchell, Gcorgo
Henry Trader, Alice Wilson and Mary
Kennedy glvo excellent character Im-
personations. Bpectnl mention must bo
m.nrtn nf the "Derlod" staelncr of Ed
ward Eisner, whose Interiors particu-
larly reproduce the picture of tho times
He hasn't oven forgotten the tatted
chair "tidies" nnd tho lambrequins.

THE ROSE RECITAL

Young Vloljnlst Makes First Appear-

ance In Phlla. at Academy Concert
Maximilian Tuise, a voung Russian

violinist, made his Philadelphia debut
at the Academy of Music last evening
and created, on the whole, n favorablo
Impression. Mr. Rose selected a singu-
larly uninteresting program, consisting
of three long and ambitious numbers,
none of which Is of superlative beauty,
and a group of shorter and more at-
tractive pieces at the close of the pro-
gram.

He began with the inevitable O minor
sonata of Tartlnl, a work which In the
Krelsler cadenza exhibits n certain trill
technique but a composition bo hope-
lessly out of dato musically as to chill
the enthusiasm of almost nnv nudlence
at the start. Mr. Itose played tho work
welt and showed n. fluent trill technique.
Tho Lalo Symphonic Espagnol followed,
a violin concerto which is frankly dull
musically but somehow has achieved u

'ii

A. M. to
6
on 2d

to

No C. O. D.'s

FORREST "Monsieur Bcaucnlre,"
romantic operetta,, with attractive
score by Andro Messager, French
composer and conductor, based on
Tarklngton'8 navel and . play, in
which Richard Mansfield starred.
Of Uie period when hoopsklrts nnd
powdored wigs were tho vogue
nmong ladles of caste and gentle-
men were gallant squtros, Marlon
Green, noted American baritone,
lias tho title role, nnd Nancy Olbbs,
popular London singer, Is Lady
Mary.

SIl UBER T "Aphrod Ite," elaborately
staged spectacle. Based on Plerro
Louys' n novel of deca-
dent Alexandria. Among thoso
credited with various features of
the production are Morris Gest,
David Belasco, Henri Fevrler, An-sel- m

Ooetzl, Leon Bakst and. Mi-

chael Foktnc. iBROAD "Shavings," a
of Cape Cod, made out of

"Joe" Lincoln's agreeable novol,
by Paulino Phelps and Marllu
Short Harry pcrcBford has tho
rolo of the "young-old- " titular
character, a whimsical carve of
toy ships, who Is always forgetting
himself in caring for tho interests
of those around him. Clara
Mooro, for some seasons leading
woman with William Hodge, plays
the young widow who brings

Into Shavings' life. Well
acted.

WALNUT Oeorgo Arllss, in a
In "The

Green Goddess," a, drama of Asia.
William Archer, the celebrated
critic, has written a modern "piny
of adventure," which, however, Is
distinct from the mero melodrama
of thrlllB. Splendidly cast and
produced.

LYRIC "Buddies," George Hobart's
attractive story, with B. C. Hit-lan'- s

tuneful music, of a maid or
Brittany and a shy American
lover, ono of a group of dough-
boys billeted in a Briton homo
nfter tho armistice. Donald Brian,
Peggy Wood and nalph Morgan
havo tho principal roles.

CIIEBTNUT "East a West," ap-

pealing drama of a Chlncso bride
bought for ft San Francisco tea
merchant. Fay Baintcr Is "tarred
as Ming Toy, tho purchased bride,
whoso reactions to American
ways when tho scene shifts from
China make nn appcnUng little
play. It is plctorlally Btftgod.

aARRIO K "Return of Peter
Grimm." revival, with Mr. War-
wick again In tho role of the
lovablo old gardener, whose story
shows the persistence of person-
ality nfter death. An affecting
and solacing drama and one of
moment In view of

Interest In psychic phenomena.
Last week.

tremendous reputation. Mr. ltso'fl
reading of the last movement was origi-

nal and Ingenious, even if it might not
stand tho analysis of classicism.

The third of tho principal numbers
was the Chausson Pocme, which depends
largely upon the orchestral coloring for
its effect, and having been heard with
orchestra, ns has been tieard here twice,
tho piano sounds rather
flat. In BPlto of this. Mr, Iloso did the
best work of the evening In It. rising
at times to considerable poctlo heights.
This was tho pase far moro than In tho
other works, but tho renson for this
may have been that the composers did
not put any poetry Into their composi-
tions. He closed with n group of shorter
numbers bv WlonlawBkl, Sarasate and a
good arrangement by himself of

"Hebrew Love Song."
Summed up, Mr. Rose Is a good vio-

linist In alt tho eloments which go to
mako up violin playing, without being
superlntlva in any of them. Ho has
pleasing tone in qunllty and moderate
In volume with suillclcnt tcchniquo to
play tho Lalo which Is enough for all
practical purposes, but his technique is
never astounding. His program gave
llttlo opportunity to Judge him as an In-

terpreter, although he was nt his best
in the most difficult work on tho pro-
gram to Interpret the Chausson Poeme.
The audience was moderato in sUe but
enthusiastic,

Varied Bill Atop Walton
Walton Mldglo Miller was tho cen-

ter of attraction during tho entertain-
ment last evening with her eccentric
songs und dances, whllo a number of
clever, rapid dances wero offered by
Helen Coyne and Harry White. Other
acts Included La Deaux and Macchla,
sensational South America dancers; Kn-dlc-

Sisters, in dances and songs, and
the Marimba Band, tropical music.

You the

Loss

Daily
8:30

P.M.
Sale

Values,
$2.50

$7.00

Continuing Attractions

humanT:om-ed- y

dis-
tinguished Impersonation

contemporane-
ous

Itlmsky-ICorsakof- t's

Up to $4.50

Lay aw

NEW BARRIE PLAYLET

HEADS KEITH'S BILL

Beth Bori and Ethol Mac--

Donough Also Please Other
Vaudeville

Kellh's "Half nn Hour," n, dramatic
playlet presenting onco moro tho ' eter-
nal triangle," transformed by tho, ucft
touches that can be gtven only by ft

liiuoivt iiuuu nucii tti ituti "i nn - i
Sir J. M. Harrle, was brUllnntly Inter-prote- d

by Hcsaon and her com-
pany bofora nn enthusiastic audience

T.lt.tn !... &.Amlir
rnnnMArablA Interest attended tnls

production, owing- to tho fact that on

James devoted his Imaginative powers
to writing a playlet adapted for mi
played the leading role, that of WUinn
ijarson, mo who, who in v ""'"v'
on a long trip, only to have her dream
of happiness shattered by his accidental
death. Clifford Brooke easily $?"M
who aids her fn concealing from her
husband tne fact tnni sue u '"'"'".to acseri mm. a.e J"Ji" ","" A;
snnted In three scenes, laid in Jndon
nnd tne action 01 mo P'Vj",'""nim.i hrenth-takln- ronldlty. William
M. Crlmnns, as Carson, the unlmagl-natlv- o

husband, nnd .Helena Parsons as
both didSusie, a sympathetic

clever character work. ..
Beth Berl. "the dancer from uie

west." prosented an attractive dancing
act with the assistance of Joy Vclle

C Ifford. Another net thatand George
was that of Joe Cook, with Ws

vaudeville show, who later did
one-ma-

some excellent comedy work In noti-
ng the Alexander Brothers and
In their clover manipulation of rubber

blDave Kramsr and Jack Boylo ft "the
haony-go-lucK- y pair ""'"i-i"-;- ,.-

Alleirhenv Tho Klncald Kilties, nob-- d

for their unusual accom-nHshmnt-

In dancing and singing, head
Ross. Wise and company pre- -

Siitt . "5ESi
anTDewltt acromedians," are funny
and skillful and the same
Peters and Labuff. "Madame FcacocK
is the photoplay feature.

0l0,lrI.atest movements from the
aro shown by L.ar-sona-

world of terpslohore
III, - Al and Angy knlrtt

Willi ft BKCVCIl iiwmi -

s"nlc effect,. Varied acts included
Chnrlcs McDonald nnd Co.. ef.1;
Sophie and Harry Everett, comedy :

Hlsto andnrown nnd Myrtle, dancers;
Huston, comhj songs.

Orand Ashl and several talented as-

sistants perform astounding feats of

on topics are dispensed
OV LOUIS J, Beymour. na um '
ciudes Bernard and Garry, snappy
comedians; Princes Wahletka, mind
reader, und Bennett nnd Lee, laughs.

Broadway "Extra Dry." ft musical
comedy built along modern entertain-
ing lines, was awarded headline honors.
Thn snotlleht Girls." too. :ot many

laughs. Julia Keletv sang several good
Hilmliarti flnlM-l-n Ttllnt. COmetltan. Stltl
the Bongs of Plannagan and Stapleton
went over big. waximova in -- aiaunfie
Peacock," was the photoplay star.

Cro Keys "Tho Heart of Annie
Wood," a clover playlet, is tne neao
liner. The Threo Johns present a nov.
city act which went over big. Sher
man. Van and Hyman are a happy conr
blnatlon In several numbers. Renord
and West have an entertaining sk t
Gnllerina Sisters, dancers, and Onrl
uup, cycusis, pieasca.

William Penn "Bits of Hits." a con-
coction of pretty girls, many laughs and
tuneful music. Is the headllner. Paul
i;unningnam, tne song writer, and Flor

If Know Meaning of a Sale
Right at the Factory, Don't Wait!

Manufacturers'

From

Floor

accompaniment

1LJIJ

Smpt&hc-a- s

If rtT J I IRJ II

V IIjj, !fc

Your Direct
Gain

You Be
the Early Bird
Use 11th St.

Entrance

Now Is the Time to Buy Your

i SHIRTS i
75c

Values,
$2.50

to
$7.00

Thousands and thousands of the highest-grad- e shirts made still remain to be offeredfor quick disposal at a fraction of their real worth. There will bo bargains everywhere
in every nook and comer and they are going to cause great activity nnd eager buying Thevery latest designs in striped pongee, woven madras, Russian cords, silk-strip- madras
liber stripes, and a Full Line of Pure Silk Shirts.

The Prices Will Bring Tremendous Crowds Many lots are limited in quantity
and will be sold shortly after the doors open it is therefore ndvis'ablo to be here very,
very early.

No ays

Mme.

Low

No Mail Orders

I UNUSUAL VALUES 1

IN PAJAMAS AND NIGHT SHIRTS I
PIECE 1 Ql a yard ALL QUALITIES I

S GOODS X Jy2 upward ALL PATTERNS j

1 NATHAN FAGGEN & SONSl
SHIRT MFRS. IN PHILADELPHIA SINCE 1885

1 FACTORY at 11th & RACE Southeast Corner 1

-- mi- h ..4.. 111.. Inlrtftllnl.m, i uiuiiy nine oiuswt, ,,.--- -
Mr, Cunningham's new songs, "Taxle,
an educated canine; Mack and Lane,
goou entertainers, ana jenn ana m- -
jenn, in a noveuy, nro oiiicrn
imnil hilt A n.u, mnvle With CharleS
Ray, is also shown.

Niton Classical molodles and those
which appeal to the popular tasto of-
fered by Madame Doreo's Celebrities,
won approval. Llvoly comody was pre-
sented by Nestor and Ilaynes, while
good acts wero shown by Bikini, Fay
nnd ICIklns, Clatk" and Verdi, dlrdon
and Oermalno and Hill's Circus. "Just
I'als" Is tho movie attraction.

World's Prince llandlon, "the hu-
man trunk," aroused wonder in tho
ftudienco by ability to accomplish cvery-da- y

tasks without tho use of arms or
legs. Another1 newcomer among the
freaks Is Schlltzle, "last St tho Aztecs,"
who is attracting attention.

COMEDY AT ORPHEUM

"The Fortune Hunter" Given Good
Revival

Orphenm Wlnchell Smith's clever
and agreeable comedy drama of "The
Fortune Hunter," which was one of the
stage hits of n decade ago, was effect-
ively revived. It scored a, hit last night
becauso of the refreshing mnnner in
which the author treats the story of
country uie, wun is genuinely Humor-
ous types of people and the lovo affair
of tho college-bre- d young city chap who
goes to tho country, secures a position
ns clerk in a drus: storo. brlnsrs success
out of chaos, and wins both in buslncss--

nnd romance.
It is a play full of action and bright-

ness with many amusing situations.
Miss Desmond and Mr. Fielder have
congenial roles, whllo tho other favor-
ites add completeness to tho

GOODALL RUBBER 11ELT-IN- Q

stretch.
crack. unusual

strength. always

"Everything rubber
for modern industry"

Real Estate Brokers
and Lawyers

Place your title insurance
tlirough the Real Estate Title
Insurance and Trust Com-pan-

y.

We allow commission
on all title insurance ordered,
For more than 45 years we
have been insuring title to
real, estate, against incum-branc- e

of any kind. For satis-factio- n

anci service always in-su-
re

through

The Real Estate Title Insurance
and Trust Company of Philadelphia
523 Chestnut Street 45 S. Broad Street

Across from Independence Hall Lincoln Hulltllnf
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Here are rubber products
that cut down expense fc large industries n

GOODALL rubber products
905, saved

thousands of dollars for users
throughout America.

If you have used ' 'GOODALL Semi-Metalli- c"

Hose (the only hose that
combines maximum flexibility with
maximum durability) or GOODALL
Rubber Belting (unaffected by
dampness or dust always depend-- (
able), you know the efficiency and
economy of GOODALL products.

If you have yet to learn how
GOODALL can cut down operating
costs for you, do it now. Wrifc us
for information, mentioning rubber
products in which you are inter-
ested. Address the

Main office and stockrooms, 11th and
Race Streets. Branches in Now York,
Baltimore and Pittsburgh. Call or
phone Filbert G440 (Bell) or Race 4091
(Keystone).
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"GOODALL
HOSE can be tied in

knot without obstructing the
pauaa-erray-. It , tbaolulelr

j. Itla the only host
of ita kind an excluiUt
GOODALL product

GOODALL
PHILADELPHIA
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vut ojt xoor
in"Wint
Tlrt'll Li"?d takes you directly,

7 wmronabiy to Sunny California.
nd'vSSfiSi l

PS""lanC,Ub-observa- n car-ba- rber

Salt Lake Ci.5 P.'m ( 'nS.T i
P'M mh M A.M. Arrive.

The Continental Ltaiii ,
Be'e8 ,:3 ' M (,hlrd dty)

lPure nd .rrivaJ. nother good train but with morning

'i Om.h.WA.M. Arri.rf,u'X"nlard tleeper throu.l, ? . Ang.le. 9.30 A. M. (third day .

' Informatloa aik

DMnny,"!l'0,d,ltke,tffl"'
A, , C. N. W. ny., '
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